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must not be condemned unheard. ' Ac-

cordingly, Luther was summoned to
appear before the Diet and answer for
himself.Man --Talk to

It martert mueh more to our personal,
ha ponies, who shall be our mayor anj
town council than who ahnll be, our Presi-
dent or (iovernor. !
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would almost mean to denv i. ... . " thirty-seve- n

War dot-M- i 't pay unless the vaii(iiish'ij

strike a telling blow. If they exercise
their privilege as voters, they with the
moral manhood of eaeh community, can
put a atop to blind tigering, poker play-

ing and other forms of evil that are so
common and so harmful, especially in the
smaller towns of the staff.

They can also regulate the mining
picture business and make the movies a

UTent pines for children. Kor we have
the movies and the children, and they
will get together iii pite of all that can

doef
By J. R. HAMILTON "

Former Advertising Manager of Wanamaker'e, Philadelphia

ButThe ! believes iii armament,
lit' doesii 't have to pay taxes on it.

, but his fear was' overcome by trie
tmmty "a..

-- M. t hough thert ,a's mLv d.is I ZXrT kh-i- n

Worms as there are tiles on ti e roofs order 1 S 'ifn
of the houses.' west, whieh

'The trial had been sel for April 17. 'Z.'. ti'?' "
A, six o'Hock i the evening Lu,r wa9;
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America's Irish policy has established
some excellent police organizations.

Admitted into t lie ma;
office at tiistoniti, X. ('.,
rate ol postage April be done to keeii them a Hurt.

Since the beginning of organized society everything without a
name has ended with a question mark. The very reason why mar-
riage itself tjas been able to maintain so much sentiment amongst
civilized races is that it gave to our children a name.

Hut The women must not stay at Yn tea, hes i,s t hat a .. isla n,l no great
home refuse to fake an active part ,.,.,, ,.a movt. (lk.

""""""i oapan, uanadanations Thniu ia xn. .,;(..,. : zx. i ...... .. .. .against the abuse of in. hli.. . I... 1....1 . .
1 ' viuv in u nami' nseii, excepi mat it tnrows tne ,ullt,llt va ge uftioiis.

con,,, r goid, , ligbt of investigation upon whatovor the name stands for. o,,, a, .hJwtyt LZ! iulJx J:!
Z i:iuU l,M 1 " the - to get you to remem- - "S;:;"!,: 2 rnuX' was to ?

ber the names of the articles vou bnv or at least the nnmoa nf tl... the ,,. n,. ,. , ,. wa "ot now, "'ty feet.

in municipal politics. It they do. pres
cut conditions will remain unchanged,
ami the mural life and the sanitary situa
Hon. will remain as they are now.

'If the women will allow us to make
a suggestion, w(. would urge them not to
become candidates themselves .just vet.

. . . .. ..wi (V lJV iimu, iw i.f fa i.nnn HaTi .. .
i period t dellation. put tip or People YOU DUV them from. Hmhiiisk fhnf ia tlin nnlw t.o ..f 'IS simply to bei ii "lied upon to say one easterners,, wintering
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ut(C. JPublic sentiment is hardly ready for shut up means put up more collateral or " l

shut ui shop increasing good business methods in this city. ..',', .'i,r'i'oiioi
,
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li,'V(''1 ""' vaII,'y 'ou1'1 not be reuch a'K.... .
aji- - tit ijs season

Jn this last twenty vears business men have discovered a nev l" 'r"1 l,('tori' the Diet and Bavei
'
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Ins answer.Sy ra.use
I heir feet.

mvi-.t- s that dancers um
However, one is wt ill

ARGUMENT IN ROSS
only

.cr " Wilt thou defend all tin- - book;, ac-
knowledged to be thine' (Luther bad

WILL CASE COMPLETE

mat. tor the prejudice against woman
candidate is still strong in th,. minds
of many men who would vote with the
women for clean men, but who would
not vote for a woman however capable;
and thus th moral ticket would be put
ill jeopardy.

"What we all want is that those in
authority shall be honest, upright, (io.l
fearing ofliciah. We have suffered
enough under the rule of politicians pure
an. I simple. We want no more jelly fish
for councilineii. We need brave men

Jury This Morning Issue Sub- -
mitted.That was the question which was put to

I lit fii'l- in I .em.-..- ,,i..l I ..;..
..lo.Miwr., io. .Argument in

'the Koss will trial was iiiik-- 1. r.-i-

method of establishing a name. They do it through advertising.
Now again there is no special virtue in advertising except

that it does two things. First, it sells goods cheaper, because it
sells more of them. And, second, it shortens the time that it for-
merly took to establish a name. There are just as honest business
men who do not advertise as there are who do. That is not the
point. The point is that they are not as good business men and
that you do not haw any vviy of telling whether they are honest
or not -

Now there are a great many advertisers in this paper today
and every day who have established for themselves, or for their
products, a good name. There is a lifetime of hard effort
attached to the signature of many of these ads, so you cannot
possibly do better than to read this advertising for whatever you

i ..... .... I .1 i. e

,
"" united to use hi, partner's feet as a subrrogs men who have no personal ends ... ... ......

W.'.M.V W ...1 1IUUI .Gastonia, The South 'a City of Spindle to ailvanee, i ii who make their ollice a

euler of popu
logical course

Having discoNeied the
lution. it would eem tin
to coloni.e if .

tins evening mid the judge will begin his
charge to the jury upon, opening of eourt
tomorrow morning. This is expected to
take two hours or more and the jury will
probably get the case about noon.

The issues to be submitted are:
r'iit, was. the will of Maggie Ross

executed according to formalities of the
la w.

NciMid, did Maggie Ross possess snf-licie-

mentality to make a will, and,
Third, in the making of the will wa

she unduly inllueuced by others.
Attorneys for the caveators requested

a written charge to the jury and Judge
Kay will read it to them tomororw.

- stepping Ntonii to their own paltry
SEES BUSINESS BACK TO NORMAL power. The women can give us such of

"( ''rs if ' wi" ; '" "r'l''r to do soBY OCTOBER they must be on hand when the time
Mr. Willys, big automobile magnate comes, and make their demand,

and millionaire capitalist, was in Char- -

.'Luther replied at sum,, length. He
said that he was willing to recant mid
..;.--t hU books into the fire, if h(. could
be toiuiac-e- by the Scriptures that he
had taught error. His reply displeased
Kck. He Luther to say whether
he would ';.'iy 'Ucvoco' or not. Luther
then replied in tho.-- words:

" 'Since your Imperial Majesty, Klec-lora- l

and I'lim-cl- Craces demand a sim-
ple, artless, true answer, I will Kivf one
which sh..ll have neither horns nor teeth.
I nlt'Ns I be owrcoiiio oild convinced by

of the Holy Sci'iptlires or by man-
ifestly clear gioundti and reasons for 1

I" liee neither the I'ope nor the councils'
aioiie. because it is an open and known
!.i t thai they ,ae often erred and op
pmed each other an. I am convinced'
by I' ' passages adduced and intro
dii'-e- b.v me. aiel my . oijst ieuce is hound'
i.i Hod's word, .an or will recant noth

altitude may
that nearlv

be

all

I'erhn.s Mr. Ford's
explained by the fact
Jews prefer better cars.BERGDOLL.

Niys The American Legion:

(irover '. Hergdoll, who is

wish to buy.

left the
When a ram or a product has an established name, you know

ny things, but where to go, if the quality does not live up to the guaranty.
The waste of war inav

Allies short of a ureal ma
pat ii'ih e isn t one of thein .

lotto this week attending the automobile

show. He imis interviewed by The (.'liar

lotte News and gave as his opinion that
business would return to normal by Oc-

tober. Jtufiness has been growing bet-

ter for the past three months, said Mr.
Willys.

Mr. Willys is optimistic. He is also

.eiit iug

st rutting
(iovern

iirtnv of

Srtange and Wili.
the Ithinclnud springtime to
mockery of the- - Cnited Stales
ment nml slandering American

So turn to the advertising in this pa jkt today; read it, buy
from it, and you will know that if at any time the thing you buy
isn't right, the man with a name will make it right.

(Oorightcd.) . M0rt .

lo tell
And the reason tin I.enine Trol.ky re

gime is iu desperate straits is becaust
it is out of everything else.

us about the (ireat Wild
the impressionable youngWest," sai

ine., siiov it

lo do aught
me ! Amen.

is iu mu r sale nor advisable woman.
against conscience, (ioil help! "Vou may not believe it " replied the

tourist, "but I found a little town in
Hereafter we shall know enough to

make each oust a t ash for.

flcials in the hope that his false neciisa
t lulls of bribery may cause distrust in

the hearts of Americans, has two hob
bios. He fishes for trout, and he keeps
a scrap-boo- of newspaper clippings and

' Luther ma intaiui d hisfeit before linn stand, N"rth Hakota where tbere as not ait ting in the game.

full of life. He believes in the future
of American industry. He is not wor-

rying about the alleged period of depres-

sion.
Depression is like the flea: very nee

essary, Mr. Willys believes.

Martin Luther Faced Diet
Of Worms 400 Years Ago

II,- said. b'ai in r w ill I lose t'e a ud liml s'"gle mot ion picture theater." Birt-
h.-, 'i si:: render in- and minghain Age Herald,
word.'

We can't hope to settle this prohibition
controversy until we make up our minds
to try it ami see how it works. I'nnish experimenters' have ancceedec)

in usinK fish oil as fuel for motor boats.
The only driver more i langerous than

Shall the Lib Ifwere put t i n. i t

cook t'I'llCI

"On liii homeward journey friends
' ooli In in captive ' a hd, for safety 's sake,
rcmov ,., him to t he I 'as! le Wart burg. It
was there that Luther, in e.ein bei . ." 1 ,

began his translations of the I'.ibh- into
.that tbrinan which became the (Ierman

in literature and s I, and which it-

s' iii spoken a ud w ritten dda.v

"Luther was put under the ban of
tlii- empile and icmaiued under the con

ail, or must ui.ui
lorilv of tlie c ilia!,
ci.si'd b popes and

letters forwarded to him from the States.
There is a suspicion thai hp is

to his (ierman courtiers with
pompous exultation the letters be re-

ceives from slacking friends and dis-

loyalists at home. "See what they think
of me," he probably is saying.

Throughout the I'nited States there
are thousands of ex service men who

would like to tell Hergdoll what they
think of him. If they speak, his scrap-boo-

will no longer be a record of per-

fidy condoned. For general information.

that an;
been itc

saotiiit n

as it has

A man asked the owner of the dog
why he did not get rid of the fleas on

the eaniuee. Mr. Willys said, iu illus

trating his point. The man replied:

"It is necessary that the dog be
troubled by fleas in order that he may'
know he is a dog."
... Likewise was it necessary that Ameri

cans know that money had a value,

Back iu the days when everybody was'
trying to see how much money they.

councils: shall tin
incut, be ''laiiled

ih o! private
deuie.l- so.

.lodg
the

e me

NIvW VOI.'K, April r,., :ll
dred years ago. ,.u April s. I.'.JI,
tin Luther, the (.eriom monk and r.l,
gious leforiner, laced the I. .1111. in Hiet
lit Worms (a (ierman village, and. :e
fusing to recan' his primipli. of
gious freedom, brought a Lout a mighty
intellectual ami leliginus revolution.

Throughout the world, million., of
1'rotestants will celebrate on April Is
the tuiith nnnivers.il v of Lutiur's trial
before that Diet. For thai reason, the
proceedings at Worm, ,,re of tiiu. iv in

'Icinnation the rest of his life. He never
theh-- s Inc. on and continued his work

Voke i,,: I, the int. lie. by
,cv a si em reuia i ii a lic.1 be ,.

bni dens. . or s!ia :l t in- :nt, :

ami enter upon an ,ia o! i,c--

incut ; shall nations an, peoples I

,e tree d
d"v:.,p

tvran-

iiu'ii his peaceful decth ill l'ebruarv
I.", Hi.

.taie an, I liiii.lt anKe are leapingvou... t.trow away you inougm u.ey nan: ljfl address is Kberbach. Hade h. Deutsch- a pretty woman is the ,,, h ; nii'd by religious and ,ivil ruler cir

is required. "'K " l'n'l,.v "oman pedestrian.flu wlien tney had only 1. html. A five-cen- stamp
Depression proved that money has a There is no censorship.

:h,. bi.'s-sing- , ,,f l.iilher's linn s'aa.l nr
Worms in loi;. Humanly speaking, the
Liberty Hell, with its inscription, ' Pro

Iciest to rrotestant.1 of the I'nil

claim liberty throughout the land, unto
One may without despair observe the

sorrows and trials of the world if he
has faith or a dish of strawberries and
cream .

THE GAME.

Interest in the forthcoming baseball
game Tuesday afternoon between the lo
year-youn- Kiwiinis and liotary repre

value, Mr. Willys pointed out.

"We nrt getting back to the point'
where we again realize that we must j

save, that we must be conservative in'
our spending and that money is the re
ward for labor.

"Those days of a couple of vears ago:

s.iall i;.e light of , ivi! and leligious bb
ertv be granted .'

1 licse were the gri at issue's nhiVii
Luther's answer to the cpiestion, uiiellit--
' i :i"t he would recant what he had
spoken and vvritlea, siitnild decide.

"All historians agre,. that Luther's
, firm stand at Worms M brought

about a niigh'v re vo! ition and a ttciu n

ion, age in h, hi ! ,rv oft world.
"Iu ii, t he year pi ,or to fj,,. I it

at Worms, Lather had written three
poch making winks : 'o h,. hrisl in.

PLENTY of Bread while
they play curbs that craving

Human nature is a funny thing, an,
the people who are starving iu Ku.-sia- n

peasants for harmful sweets.ernes louhtess call the fat
hicks

all the nihabitaiils thereof,' would never
have' rung out tin- signing of the I Vela
ta'ioii of Independence by the Conti
iiintal Congress, ,1 u . I, 177ti, and our
i hirler of Lib rty. the Con.,-i- t ut ion of
th,. I'nited Mates, woirbl never have been
written, if Luther af Worms in l."iL'I had
spoken that one weird, ' Jievoco. '

"The r. ligious an, liberty, which
we Ana ri nes pii,. u-r- highly, is the
i's ilt of that independence which Luther
maintain. '.I at Worms as the birthright
of man."

Bread builds and satisfies.

States,
The fact that Luther's stand brought,

about a tremendous hange in ti,. historv
of the world is emphasized by Professor
I. II. ('. Flit., clean of Concordia Semi
nary, of St. Louis, in a narrative of Lu
ther's actions and his t i:i . I lean Fritz
w rites :

"The eighteenth day of April iu he
year l."iL'l marks the , n, , th,. Mi, Mi,,
Ages and the beginning of the Mo,l, ui
Lra in the history of the world. ( ),i

that day the emancipation ,,f man ! in
a long jierio.l of - . i r i ii.i . jii'.-'l.- In.,
and political .serfdom took pin. o, and
tlicie was given to lite world taat libeitv
of eons, ieiuc, that freedoin of ihough:,
i"d that modern civilization which we

now enjoy a n, which, we tr.ist, sha r,
main in our inheritance un il th,. i,. of
da vs.

A

lievt
e understand it, (iermany

in the theoiy of reparation.

sentatives continues to increase as tin
fateful day arrives. Many of the play--

ers on both sides are hoping for rain
along about the opening hour,

i Rumor has it that the Rolarians who

visited Noifolk on the occasion of the
recent district liotary convention aprnt

the ground of urn th. Nation.' The
apt t'.' of tie I 'imr.-l- '

objects to it on
sary expense.

I.I th.- -

could not last. Everybody saw that
people had lost their appreciation of the
value of money. Everybody thought
they had more money than they knew
what to do with, when, as a matter of
fact, till was worth but a little more
than a dollar bill back in the days when
a man had to work in order to lire.

"Why I heard that negroes down .n'

Co l ist ,a ii .

Luther gav,
r t

. h a r

It's

so delicious
so economical

Butter-Nu- t Bread

Nobility
Icihvlol
.aid ''):

is tneo

"In t

'he pap;

theOur 'ongresswoinaii savs
spires blue law talk I f t

docsn 't watch his step, he

devil in
dd boy

become

luilt tlieir time in daylight under the
tutelage of one of Norfolk's best ball .! d i.

unpopular. U a e I. nil

Lulli'lll II V.

players, in an endeavor to learn a little
in-i- baseball to " pull ' on the Kiwanis

I team Tne-da- y The Kiwaniaiis assert.

"iii in 1: i, a ,c

burn. it p ,b

i: ' g. d i ii l

I'e, lb r Pi.Dallas, rex;i4. were buying I'adil And just shorta time ago we wen
saying that Ccrmany would glisten w,:h I'S V the sweet, all-nur- e loaf.111': ma

the baa ttheiiKllleousness utter the removal of
Ka iser .

"On the eight,- n: h d
Luther was on trial

1'iet at Worms; the man ai

of piil.
efore ill.
Ir, Wcelk

' i put i1 in,. r
o Chares vv a - w

Hie li. rih.i a pi: lice- -
Ask your groceriirg to coiuplv

insisted that I.

VARNER CASE COMES
UP AGAIN MONDAY

on Motion to Set Verdict
Aside to Be Heard at Gre nsboro.

t If . LNH'.l ) K( Ami!
' ii th-- motion of attorneys lor .Mrs.

nee C. V.iriic r to have the venlict
against iier on l'ebruarv L'ti iu

federal court here set aside will be heard
next M in. lay morning at n : .'In o'clock.

T. C.uisier, of Charlotte, chief counsel
for Henry I!. Vainer, of Lexington .has-ba-

of Mrs. Varner, has ;iol ilied her at
tori'evs that he will be ready then.

Mrs. arner in a sanatorium here.

how. ii r, that any fears the public inav
intertain as to the game being a runa
way lor liotary, are groundless, lieeause
no (iastoina liotarian has enough gray

when HooverHut

inerce
xteiuls our coin

:. . ,abroad, how is h. going u Keepmatter to absorb much in the wav of people
but ion

ironi thinking the good a contii
to the poor .'

' ' insui l.asebal
Carolina Baking

Company

automobiles. They should haw known
that an Oveiland was a nan h of ai.
automobiles as they could ban- owne i

1'eople must realize the value of moiie.v . "
Probably the soundest bit of talk g:

en out by Mr. Willys was that remark
attributed to him that "the man who
works the hardest will reap tin great. -- t

rewards. Times will hcut get to when
they were a couple of years ago. 1'eop .

were wild. They thought they were In
ing ill I'aradise; they had forgotten that
mau must live by the sweat of his ,r..w,
tht man must continue to work to In.

IN DRIV- -
TEN COMMANDMENTS

ING. JheresMore than Flavorside ofi. J'rive on the right
I'oad ; it 's just as g

Opposing managers, Ab Myers ami
'r.oly Knnkin, arc reticent about giving
out any ,i, v a in e in format ion as 1o the
batteries who will open the game. It is

gene rally understood, howeve r, that Tom
Craig and Wiley Kankin will start the
game as opposing twirlers.

Cc9009v9t99999t99aas the left.
approachinc

as daiigeioii

Slow down when
''l oss road ; ii is , :v

Many foods, while pleas-
ing to taste, contain
but little nourishment.

It was (em rally unlerstoo. two wa Ks

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
right here in Gastonia Thursday night. Unfortunately
lor car owners automobiles are not made theft proof.
Summer time is here and the danger of fife to your car is
great. Streets are c rowded with traffic and the risk of ac-
cident to your car, other cars and injury to woman, man
or child is great. Why carrv these big risks yourself?
Lot us protect vou with AUTOMORII.R INSTTTi A VfR

i raiin tail rossing.
Look out f,,r , ,i,,,.. Ynu can

",v,'r ''' t tlo'v will ,(. and y..
are alwavs in the wi,,ng if you hit one.

t- Try to help instead of hinder the
traffic otli.er, U, , h. re f ,r your good
and he's g,,( .., tiuj) j,.b.

'"' 1!'' Sllr' "'ft On! "dimmers"
H.v '"': 'f m, joke driving into a

I'linding glare, as y.o, know

eNutsGrapMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
With the municipal election in (ias

tonia only a few week, distant the to.
lowing from the pen of Archibald John

ago that a ticket sponsored by the
Woman's Club of dastonia was to be

put out for the (iastonia City school
boaid. Several pruiliineiit wonie'n of the

ity were mentioned in onoio linn with
he ticket, and it is undoist.nd that a

committee was appointed to draft a suit
able ticket. So far, nothing has been

Is vc rv pel
son, of ( harity and hildren.
tiuent :

LOgllS" i a u, i y Hie wainviig
thev r,. not put up as oriiamems.

toII vou fee. v,!l e liox
' ' A a nil., our vnail

ly governed. Thi-- stat
result of iiidifl'eri m ,. ,

Kates are low. Better be safe than sorry.

J WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY.
Insurance of All Kinds Nothing But Insurance
Room 3, Gazette Bldg., 212 W. Airline. Telephone 50.

bad
is th,.
f the

'r towns a i

e of affairs
n tlie part

f.pt I'd
' butl ll v bo.oo ii w licie it wo,, )

c-

yourself.
s- W hen making minor

(1

combines iithits rich, sweet
flavor the full nutriment
ofwheat and malted bailey:
uhich makes it an ideal food
It has been the favorite
ready-t- o -- eat cereal for
a Quarter of a century

II1citizenship who nsualh le: ve the
tiou of oflicials rt-- hi ir i st in

heard of the proposition, and th

are beginning to wonder wheth
women really meant to wade

111 the hands of mi,..)
folks

er the

in. or
where your car may I"' seen from both

ynu may s'np long.directions; ofhernis,. --M(MMMtmtMHMMttMWHHttttt
whether tney have been scared

The higli school aflirmat ive

lehatmg team, composed of two young

er than you ant n ipa'e.
!'. Speetling nroiind ,.,.,.S u

straight route to the hospital. ;..n't
race past a stopped street car. Some
day the jury inav cf it manslaughter.

1". Fse discretion. The fact that v i,

had the right of wav won't bring anv-hod-

ba.k to life leas; of all

ladies. returns from Chattel Hill todav. eres a Reason!
not iactlv covered with irlorv but tvctle

group who have of their own lo
grind. .ami who are mm h more interested
in furtheriiig thir own personal inter
est than in the good of the municipality.

"The iudifleretice of the public gener-
ally to thisimportant matter often re

mits in the wlectio,, f ,,rb,ers who ai,
too bliud to we a whiskey vender ,,: a
bunch of gamblers playing poker. And
when violators of law ar.. haled before
the court they are let cfT with a tine
which they are glad to pay. as it i

fofn, (Jf liscetisr to, their evil
deetb.

"For the. finst time in the history ,f
our tate. a new element comes into o.ir
liodr politic. The women, who are usual- -

Made by
the satisfaction that they were chosen
as one of the thirteen best teams in,
North Carolina out of an entry of more,
than Joo

D looks as if WO All) take. mor,. inter.
Posnim Cereal Company, inc,

Sattle Creek, Michigan.

LISTEN FRIENDS!
We are glad to announce that we have a place out

of the high rent district and can do your Automobile
Repairing at a saving. All work guaranteed.

LABOR, 80 CENTS PER HOUR
Give us a trial is all we ask.

LEWIS & BRANNON
Garasje on East Franklin Ave. at Kluttz' Paint Shop.

'st in that in t of Europe. Creenville
Piedmont.

Aislrr- - -
like hat"II.

.race.'

o express my caaIv the chief sufferers from the violatim "Do you want jne
ftf law. will hare a say in decrnjin::ii lid opinion. Laura'

The hyphen seems to be about as dead
at .loliii Harltyeorn. but n it ,,iore so.
Canton (Ohio) News.

Apparently Ani"rien interests in
t

Mexico count on necessity be'ng tlie
mother of interTcntioc. Norfolk Vir-- '
ginia u Pilot.

how our town, shall he governed here "Don't ynu dare do anything of thi
lief, imi opiorruniTy will ot a real sort, you nnl hateful thing !


